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9 'Officers 
romoted at 
ilitary Ball 

Haugh First R.O.T.C. 

Cadet Colonel; Miller 

Is Lieutenant Colonel 

Picture on Poge 3 
""'''0'''' an arch of sparkling sabers 

aloft by the officers of the 

.O.T.C. regiment marced James C. 

Central High school's first 

e t colonel, and Shirley Hoffman, 

onorary colonel, at the military ball 

d Saturday night at the Central 

was Central's first 

Major W. A. Mead, 

.S.&T., was master of ceremonies 

announced the following promo

Lieutenant Colonel Stanton 

er, regimental executive officer; 

or ,George Wales, regimental 

jutant; Major Robert Wilson, reg- _ 

tal supply officer; Major Walter 

, commanding second bat-

; Major Loy Brown, command

freshman battalion; Major 

. Dyball, plans and training 

r; Major Charles Nestor, ord

officer; and Captain Howard 

rn er , personnel adjutant. 

First Lt. Walter Taylor, co:qJ.

ding Freshman Company Num-

1; First Lt. John Catlin, assist

to regimental supply officer; 

rst Lt. Eugene Marsh; First Lt. 

m Pangle; First Lt. Jack Larsen; 

Lt. Peter Broad; First Lt. Jim 

; First Lt. Richard Selby; 

First Lt. Melvin Tannenbaum. 

Preceding the announcement of 

rifie team members 

Dyball, Don Werner, Peter 

, Jim Duffy, and Milton Peter-

for winning the in

!ifie championship. Three of 

, Don Werner, George Dyball, 

Peter Broad, receive!! trophies 

individual high standing. Indi-

ual high scorers from the regi

t, Gerry Thomas and Grove 

nson both from Company E, were 

ted with medals and the five 

from Company D were pre

ted medals for winning the com

y rifle competition. Rifle team 

were ineligible to compete 

the individual and company hon

The members of the Crack 

were presented with braids. 

rs. Pitts Concludes 

Experiment 
i!'! weeK Mrs. Carol Pitt complet

the demonstrations of the glee 

ubs and tne choir she began last 

esday for grade school music 

tructors of the city. The teachers, 

came to get ideas for an experi

t they will make in the grade 

include Miss Dora Moller, 

erintendent of music in the 

; 1o(iss Pearl Jardahl, instruc

r at Lake school; Miss Gertrude 

eber of Saunders and Henry Yates; 

rs. Regina Place of Du'ndee; and 

iss Twlla Cornman of Monroe Jun

or High. Mr. Warsaw, from Tacoma, 

ington , visited the choir Mon-

Joseph Soshnik '37, student in the 

reighton College of Law, has or-

nized the Creighton University 

quartet, which will make its 

ebut in a broadcast Monday, March 

1. The quartet consists of Joseph 

ha, first violinist, Frances Riha 

39, vio linist, and Marian Johnson 

37, cellist, a nd Dick Baudo. . 

iss Griffin Exhibits 

arnegie Art Collection 
iss Juliette Griffin has placed on 

tion in the east hall show caSe 

series or pictures of Mohammedan 

This exhibit is from the Carneg

art collection. There are pictures 

Arabian architecture and Egyp

textiles; two oriental prayer 

trom Persia and Turkey are also 

. The early medieval furni

ure is interesting to see. The styles 

those early days influence our 

odern world to a great e)!:tent for 

the Paramount theater bulld

is designed from th e old Italian 
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Freshmen T ell Their 

Likes. anJ Dislikes 
"I should. have signed ' a Student 
Control list, but I ran off. I was not 
going to get caught signing any 
papers." 

This was the first reaction of one 
of the little freshie girls who started 
attending Central this semester. At>
prmdmately one hundred and twenty 
freshmen were asked to answer four 
questions concerning various phases 
of school life about two weeks after 
they first arrived here. Some of the 
other reactions are listtld below: 

One sad little fellow said, "Up 
here we never stop or see outside 
all day. It seems like a long day." 

Another boy reports, "I went to 
an Algebra III class instead of an 
Algebra I class, and I wondered why 
it was so hard." 

One boy couldn't keep his direc
tions straig'ht: "So," he said, "I al
ways went to the window and looked 
out to see which sid~ I was on. That 
worked fine until the day it was 
foggy." 

Still another boy likes it here be
cause "the teachers aren't so strict 
in class. 

One little freshie said he is both
ered by all of the pretty girls. 

Ten people said they were too 
hungry to wait until third lunch. 

Two people think the study halls 
are very quiet. One of these writes of 
the "deep silence" in Room 325 first 
period. 

Four freshmen mentioned that 
they seemed to be pushed around too 
much in the halls, while on girl 
said she likes the hurry and bustle. 

23 Pass Red 

Cross Exams 

. 
Central Has First Aid 

Classes for First Time 
After taking the Standard American 

Red Cross course last semester, 

twenty-three received certificates by 

passing' the examination for juniors. 

The examination was on bandaging, 

splints for fractures, ways of con

trolling bleeding, and artificial res

piration. This is the first time that 

any school in Omaha has put first 

aid in the school curriculum with 

credit. This semester North and Tech 

are adding it to tpeir courses. 

The following students received 

certificates: Dorothy Drahurd, Fran

ces Ellison, Doris Friedman, Frances 

Graves, Winifred Hammelef, Rebec

ca London, Elsie McDonald, Isabelle 

Mapes, Ann Monocco, Betty Patta

vina, Clarice Pearson, Jo Ann Picol-

10, Josephine Plechos, Virginia Rich

ardson, Blandene Rosenthal, Betty 

Lou Sciple, Jeanette Soukup, Evelyn 

Waldman, Verna Mae Wenda, Ann 

Weisman, Jeanne Wimberly, Sarah 

Wolfson, Beatrice Zyne. 

Today Last Chance 

To Support O-Book 
Is Central going to have an O-Book 

this year? The results of the O-Book 

drive will be announced in the cir

cular on Monday since the total 

number of sales will not be known 

until after school tonight. Therefore, 

anyone who wants to have an 0-

Book must buy it today. Annuals 

can be purchased at any time from 

salesmen or in the journalism office, 

Room 149. 
At an all school mass meeting 

Wednesday, the band, directed by 

Dwight Brigham, played several 

numbers while Mrs. Irene Jensen led 

the audience in clapping. Bill Mc

Bride '40 representing the under

classmen in an O-Book promotion 

talk, stated that the picture you will 

want tomorrow you must take today, 

and the O-Book you will want to

morrow, you must buy today. 

10 Pretty Girls •• ~or Is It 9 Pretty Girls and Stelzer? 

Imagine Bob in a beanie. That's exactly what Stelzer couldn't. Even the privilege of guzzling a coke at a rigged up soda fountain 
with nine pretty girls was not enough to make Bob don a beanie. Neither Matsuo, the photographer, nor Mrs. Swanson, the 
teacher, could force the meagre topknot on his head. The situation was tense. Cokes were getting warm. Girls' curls were slip
ping. Mrs. Swanson was breathless from coaxing. Still Bob held out. Suddenly Mr. Matsuo yelled "Hold it!" Mrs. Swanson 
nearly fainted from shock. The girls pushed their curls up, grabbed their cokes, and began sipping - for there on Bob's upper 

portion was the beautiful beanie! But la, when the picture was developed - where did that beanie go? 

Annual AII·School Girls' Party Will 

Present Miss Central IVan April 19 
Circus Costumes Will 

Be Worn by All Girls 
Mrs. Irene Jensen has announced 

that the fourth annual all-school 

girls' party, planned and sponsored 

by the Student Control girls under 

her direction, will be bigger and bet

ter than ever before. The Circus 

Ball, as it has been named, is set for 

April 9 at 8 o'clock in the school 

gymnasium. Students will be ad

mitt.ed for fifteen cents as in previ

ous years, and spectators may sit in 

the bleachers for twenty-five cents. 

The circus motive will be carried 

out throughout the ball. The grand 

march, for the judging of costumes, 

will be known as the "parade," the 

refreshment stands as "booths," and 

the gym the "big top." All cosutmes 

will be those of circus folk and pos

sibly animals. 

A mass meeting for girls only, at 

which they will nominate candidates 

for Miss Central IV, will be held in 

the auditorium on March 23. The 

nominees, to be chosen from the sen

ior class, will serve as princesses , 

and duchesses at the coronation. The 

past Miss Central's; Betty Nolan '35, 

Peggy Sheehan '36, and Virginia Lee 

Pratt ' 37, have been invited. 

The balls in the past years have 

proved that the girls of Central are 

really interested, for last year alone 

over 800 girls and spectators at

tended." Prizes were awarded for the 

prettiest, funniest, most original, and 

most characteristic costumes. 

Committees for the arrangements 

of the party will be made up of Stu

dent Control girls chosen by Mrs. 

Jensen . Tickets will be on sale as 

soon as possi ble, and will be sold by 

any and all Student Control girls. 

Surrealist Gives Opinion 

01 OutstanJing StuJents 
Surrealism ha.s swept the country. 
People are drawing pictures of dogs 
upside down with cabbages balanced 
on their tails, and trees growing 
from their noses, and calling them 
"Sunset." If a surrealist came to 
Central High, these are probably the 
impressions he would carry away 
with him: 
Anne Weaver-Bored sophistication 
Ruth Brightman-Legs 
June Bliss-Jack-in-a-box 
Janelle Worrell-Day and night 
Lou Dwyer-Little girl grown up 
Mary Maenner-Confetti and stream-

ers 
Ann Thomas-A hilarious story 
Bob Buchanan-Tintype 
Byron Lower - Beanstalk minus 

Jack 

Statistics Tell Stories 

Stranger Than Fiction 
HAVE YOU BEARD? 
That there are 1,069 boys and 1,179 
girls enrolled for this semester mak
ing a total of 2,248 students? 

That Omaha spent 56.84 dollars 
more on students in 1922-23 than 
they did last year, and it looks as 
if next year will be worse. 

That the dean of girls likes Shake
spearean students to call her Hamlet 
for that is a little Towne. 

That approximately 66 per cent of 
the Central graduates in two recent 
years entered college. 

That just enough people bought 
an O-Book last year. 

And that (P. S.) this is one of 
those things. 

And that if you and your friend 
will buy an O-Book by March 11, 
we will .have an O-Book which will 

. be' be,tter than ever for: 
1. In It will probably be your very 

own picture. 

2. In it you can see your worst 
enemy in his most awkward pose 
(you hope). 

Virginia Gilmore 

Sings on Radio 
Other Centralites 
Perform on Stage 

(This story is the fourth in a 
series of articles dealing with 
students who put to use the tal
ents they may have outside of 

their regular schooling.) 

Ray Herdzina, Margee Wagenseller, 

and Virginia Gilmore are this week's 

talented Centralites who derive a 

proflt from their abilities. 

. Petite, yellow haired Virginia Gil

more ' 30 tap dances and does spe

cialty numbers in various night clubs 

and theaters. She has sung over the 

radio, and at one time was connected 

with a children's radio program. 

Ray Herdzina '39 is another danc

er-tap and specialty numbers too

who frequently appears as a night 

club performer. 

Margee Wagenseller '3 9, youngest 

daughter of a family long connected 

with the \heatrical world, has acted 

in skits presented for clubs and oth

er social functions throughout the 

city. Margee also sings and dances, 

and though she is the only member 

of her family who has not appeared 

in a Community Playhouse perform

ance, she plans to remedy this situa

tion soon. 

Miracles· Will Never Cease; 

StuJents Oust Mrs. Jensen 

With Apologies to Kipling, Register 

Receives Papers From Hither and Yon 

3. In it will be all the pictures of 
a ll the seniors and other persons 
destined to a famous future. And 
ladies and gentlemen: by buying 
one you will have the privilege 
maybe of having an O-Book 
when you graduate, and also al
low the seniors this year to have 
one, etc., etc., etc., e tc. 

It'e nothing out of the ordinary for a 
teacher to throw a pupil out of class, 
but when the pupils throw the teach
er out, and the teacher is Mrs. Irene 
Jensen, that's really something. How
ever, that's exactly what the seventh 
hour Music Appreciation II class did 
one day last week. Because Mrs. 
J ensen had been delayed on her way 
to class, the students were planning 
a surprise to be presented th e next 
day. This surprise was a petition 
signed by all the students.in the 
class to bring back the Civic orches
tra. As the plans were being com
pleted, Mrs. Jensen appeared at the 
door. Of course, it would never do 
for her to find out what was goi ng 
on, so one of the male members of 
the class esco rted h er outside the 
door until the matter was settled. East is east and west is west and 

they do meet in the Register office. 

One might pick up a paper with a 

picture of a football team from Lin

coln, Nebraska, and find a picture of 

some bath ing beauties from Hawaii 

next in line. The gals might want 

tl;le latest in high school fashions 

from the east, and so they dash 

down to the Register office and look 

up the High-Arrow from Pennsyl

vania. There they will find that what 

we call calots are called beanies or 

toppers in the east. The boys might 

want the Inside dope on some Impor

tant football game and so to Grin

nell's Scarlet and Black or Lincoln's 

Daily Nebraskan they will dash. Oh, 

we aren ' t the only ones who like to 

see fads and sports from other 

schools. The Central High Register 

is also in demand. The world is actu

ally inquisitive about the life of Cen

tral High school. In th e Tiger Cub 

from Hastings, Nebraska, was an ar

ticle about the slam book fad at our 

high school. 

Central 's Register is on the ex

change list of over one hundred ht\; h 

schools covering twenty-five state' 

Many other papers are eager to ex1.. 

change with the Register, but one \ 

hundred schools are the utmost Cen- , 
\ 

tral· can manage to exchange with. \ 

The Pacemaker papers, those receiv

ing the highest national high school 

rating, are all on the Register's ex

change list, as are about 75 All

American pape'rs - those receiving 

t.he second highest rating. 

Dopey Dummies Develop Daffy Definitions. •• 
Love: the thing that makes people 

able to lean on raoiators without 
feeling the heat. 

Open : something that a school book 
never is. 

School board: a long wooden plank 
having something to do with edu
cation. 

Locker : a place where books may be 
placed to gather dus t, and the stu
de nt gains much scientific data ... 
about dust. 

Editor: a n antl-constitutionlst - he 
takes life, liberty, and the pursuit 
of happiness. 

Snow White: a cartoon menace to 
Shirley Temple. 

Face: something for girls to put In 
front of locker mirrors. 

Desk: a place that the bell makes a 
student lift his head from. 

Exams: something that makes a stu
dent happy . . . when he is exempt 
from them. 

Cafeteria: a place where you walk 
around to get something to eat so 
that you can find a place to sit 
down and eat it. 

Fence: a thing that k eeps different 
pieces of something on .the other 
side of it. 

Good: what grades are when you get 
the car on the night when report 
cards are Issued . 

Pie: something that .gets into geom
etry when you drop the "e." 

Money: that is somethh ": that the 
O-Book needs - a.nd plf'nty of it! 

FIVE CENTS 

Road Show 
Program 
UnderWay 

Variety Acts '1 nclude 

Plays, Dance, Singing, 

and Orchestra Numbers 
With the advertising practically fin

ished, th e program being printed, 

sales well underway, and acts being 

practiced dally, participants, spon

sors, and assistants of the 1938 

Road Show are very busy. 

The first act on the program will 

be the R.O.T.C. band sponsored by 

Henry Cox. Forty boys, under the di

rection of Dwight Brigham, will give 

three short marches including "King 

Cotton," "Liberty Bell," and "Sem

per Fidells," all by Sousa. 

"Five Going on Four," a verse 

play written and directed by Arlene 

Solomon and sponsored by Miss 

Frances McChesney, incll.\des five 

small girls dressed in red gingham 

who sing, dance, and cause their 

teacher a lot of worry as to which 

one is which. Al Finkel is furnishing 

music for the act. Fannie Firestone 

is the teacher, and Virginia Gilmore 

is Marie; H elen Moore, Yvonne; 

Mary Joan Evans, Annette; Marjorie 

Robinson, Cecile; and Harriet Say

lan, Emilie. 

"Da nce Vogues," a series of short 

numbers under the direction of Miss 

Josephine Frisbie, includes a skating 

tap number by Phyllis Carter, a 

"Whis tl e While You Work" number 

by Russ Gast, "The First Toe Dance" 

by Patricia Catlin, and " Step-Sister" 

by Ruth Bruhn. Miss Lylyan Chuda

coff will accompany the act, and Bob 

Freshman will take care of the 

sound service. 

Mrs. Irene Jensen 's "Seven Ages 

of Women," with apologies to Shake

speare, is divided into seven scenes. 

The comedy, which 1s made up en

tirely of boys, will include Allen 

Mactier, the muse; Eddie Binder, 

the baby; and Marvin Camel, the 

child; in the first scene entitled 

childhood. The second scene, school 

days, has Gerry Thomas and Ralph 

Frissel s girls, and Lewis Wells and 

John Goodsell as boys. The third, 

love's dream, will star Jack Mc

Grane, the romantic maiden. The 

fourth, the wedding, will include 

Pat Gillespie, the bride; Bruce 

Brightman , the bridegroom; Bob 

Billig and Gene McCloud, flower 

girls; Bob Selby, Jim Griffith, Bill 

Engler, Ollie B jorback, Jim Green, 

John Kuppinger, Joe F eely, Bill Mc

Bride, Velio Picciotto, and Harry 

Otis, bridesmaids; Bill Blanton, 

train bearer; and Melvin Tannen

baum, photographer. Scene five, the 

busy housewife, is composed of 

George Tobias as the mother, and 

Eddie Binder and Jay Dudley as the 

children. Scene six, the social dame, 

features John Goodsell as the lady. 

The final scene, lavender and old 

lace, includes James Joyce as the 

lady and Bob Billig as the child. 

The German band, a comedy un

de r the sponsorship of Allie Morri

son, includes Nuncio Pomldoro, first 

clarirret; Alvin Hertzberg, second 

clarinet; Bill Sahn, cornet; Charles 

Karpf, trombone; and George Lip

pera, tuba. 

"Five for Bad Luck ," directed by 

Miss McChesney, concerns an un

popular coed who turns the tables 

on her classmates, who have snubbed 

hor . a nd outwits the college football 

hero . The play takes place in the re

ception room of a girl s' dormitory in 

a la r ge university. 

"Who's a Dummy," under the di

rection of Mrs. J ensen , will include 

Continued on Page 3, Col. 1 

Do You Want 

An O.Book?? 

• If you do, buy one today 

to insure publication. Let's 

make our slogan "Buy an 

O-Book Todoy." Put the 

sales over the top!!! 

• Remember, today is the 

last day!!! 
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~~ Law-Breaking Da~gerous 
, ,~ .It is worthwhile to note that most criminals began 

", their careers by committing minor ' offenses. It 

', seems that young people misinterpret rules and 

'laws, delight in breaking them for the thrilI; and 

:... a good many take up law-breaking as a "vocation." 

Youths do not realize that behind each law 

. :'. there is a purpose. They do not know that laWs 

... " 'are made for their protection, which is not so in 
~\: 

many countries today. Although laws are reg,:, 

" ulated by governments, they are truly in accord

~nce with the Higher Law: 

Many young people are not truly bad. They 

break laws for the thrill. Since the majority ad

heres to the laws, they receive enjoyment by be

ing different; however, it is a dangerous pastime, 
for results are often disastrous. 

If a person's lawlessness terminated with his 

youth, the situation would not be so difficult, but 

those who begin to break laws are usually too 
weak to , reform. Law-breaking seems easy, and 

many novice-criminals end up hardened crooks. 

, _ With the youth of the country believing laws 

" to' be of no value and breaking them for excite
~ ment, the present outlook is dark. It should be 

·remembered that laws are made to be followed - , 
~ , not broken. . 

-On the Book Shell 
, ~NDER CAPRICORN 
By Helen Simpson 

Terrific melodrama is let loose 

in this tale of adventure aI].d 

romance. It reminds me of the 

work of Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southworth, an Old-fashioned 

[, .. writer of Inordinately thrilling novels. Like Mrs. E . . D. 

I. E. N., Helen Simpson builds up a highly absorbIng plot, 

~ ahd also like her popular (in her day) predecessor, she 

, writes a mechanical and wholly disappointing ending. 

With many mysterious goings-on the characters get 

themselves into a seemingly insoluble tangle of emotions 

" and dread secrecy, but Miss Simpson solves everything 

to everybody's (except, perhaps, the reader's.) satisfac

tion In the ending chapter. Nevertheless, "Under Capri

corn" remains an adventuresome and oftentimes humor

ous tale. 

To the rather disreputable city of Sydney, Sir Rich
"'. ard Bourke, the new governor (Australia was notorious 
~;. f~r getting rid of her governors). arrives. Accompanying 
• him is his sixth cousin. youthful Charles Adare. who is ... 
~ In hopes ' of finding some sort of sinecure in the new 

country. Because his cousin happens to be honest 
' Charles does not get his sinecure right away. He become~ 
.involved in a shady land deal with Sam Fhisky, an ex
convict but a very rich citizen of the colony. This altair 
leads to his expUlsion from the governor's house, and he 

Ii.": goes to live in Mr. Flusky's mysterious mansion callen 
r '~Why Are You Weeping?" 

There Charles meets FluSky's wife, a beautiful Irish 
:r noblewoman. The Lady Henrietta, as she is called, Is 
~: . being slowly killed by her housekeeper, the diabolical 
!, Mis!! . Milly. Charles s'ees through the wicked scheme and 

attempts to help Lady Henrietta, but brooding Flusky 
becomes jealous of the witty Irish gentleman and sends 
him on a wild goose chase for gold with an untrust
worthy native , as guide. The search is almost sure to 

" end in death . And so we have Charles fighting death in 
, the Australian wilds, while Lady Henrietta Is left to the 

cruel devices of her servant. 

The story which develops from this situation is dra. 
matic and entertaining. An interesting picture of the 
corrupt prison system in the colony is given. On the 
whole this novel is diverting and makes good reading 
except for the stilted plot. 

- Amelia Hartman 

~ 

.. On the Magazine Rack 
f: JACK BENNY "Gags die; humor doesn·t." That 

March, Scribner's according to Jack Benny. is th~ 
.. . story of his amazing success. His 

;j _c.lharacter is aimed at the universal tendency to laugh at 
the self-confident Dian who makes a fool of himself. He 
is the target of most of his jokes and comic situatio 
E 

~ 

. very script is written simply and clearly so that even 
morons can understand his jokes and predicaments. 

<' . Jack's shows are not as easily conceived all is usually 
Imagined. The spontaneity of Mary Livingston's quips 
Comes after hours of practice. Immediately after the 
·broadcast on Sunday, Benny and his gag men start on 
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the bext show. The new se1'1pt will be blslcaU1 the same 
as the previous one. Mr. Benny bel1evell in hoardinl his 
acts, but disperses of .them before they are boring. The 
rest of his week's roudne consists of polishing and chanl
ing the script. ' Saturday the cast rehearses. AllY com
ments made by Mary Livingston, ' Kenny 'Baker, or an
other member of the cast Is noted. ' SuO:day from 10 a.m'., 
Until the ilhbw stattl'l, the can perfe'Cta the script. 

Gi)ddi: ana· EnClS· 
Did you ---know that sippers can - be " , . ~Osalbl&-U~ ... of the )lu.e--theater w,ere 
the ~aklng or the br,eaking of aR Jrench Ii • . Apple , ' M~rHl5 It~nl1ek..&I14 Lt)lIlfOOre 39, 

o~~e~lse . smart ~~s~u~~t . · ~ , o~e . o,.t , L~ .gra,nd pomme . or, as , Am!i1eaDs, and Ruby KO~Jl. '4l. p:'liAt ~l~r, 
the clothes we have seen are II~UJi- would say, the Big Apple wUl be , ~lalDe carp/ and, Bill IICBj'ide, 39, 
ning ' but the whole eltect ' lB BPollea, , held In the Central .Hlgh gym",to- were to contact' 'tile Dundee theater, 

Jack never allows . an irrelevant joke to enter the 
script. He never bUilds up to ' a cUmax that lets the lis
tener down. Even the advertising of the "six deliciOUS 
fiavors" fits the script. He hoards his comedy, never 
trying new acts until. necessary. Those are the keys to 
Mr. Benny's popularity. ' 

by the awful sight of an, unfastened night. It Is the third annq",l su"'" , 
placket. Neatness Is .one of tlie pn- scriptIon danee to be giVen by lite ~ :::.. . ." . w 

. . ' Malten Hebd. QA"'- ' mary t . eatu~B ot beauty aJid style. combined French c~ubs : _ ' , ' 
Prin'clpal J. G. Masters, In an article 

Dresses this yea, arEi worn quite Ted AdaDis' and his colorf,d or- in' the February lasue of School !c-
short,but not short enougli to 'sliow chestra will' play from eight unW tlvlties, summaHsed a Patt f ,the 
one's knees-no ~ matter how. beautl': twelve. The daJi~e Is open to all siu-' discussloli presented at tlie 'Student 
ful the fafr damsel's knees : ~ay be:" ·dentjl, and tickets, ten cents for girls 'Conference which was held .some 
Ski.rts feature " all-arounci pieats or and fifteen 'cents ' for boys, may- be . , 

CATCHING UP WITH 
THE ' INVENTORS 
March, Harp,er'. 

Have you an "electric pig" 
in your kitchen to grind ' up 

' the garbage? Do you eat ~· 

strawberries out of season 

.. ' time ago In ·Oibaha. ThIrty-thi'ee ,BtU· 
gores. The newest 'suit m~t'erlal , ,111.' purchased from any of th~ ticket dents. ' representiil. g Nb.4; ..... ~uth. 
gabardine: " se11ers ot at the d,oor. ,',- U .' - m h 

, , , ' , , Benso.n, 't~bnlcal, aid CeJiJral g 
., ' Have ypu seen ~he : clogs that will,' Guests include Mr. and Mrs . .,.J. G. scliools lrpm OplAha; and;, "Thomas 

be' so good thiS . year? The sQ~es are Mast~rs, Mt.and Mrs. Fr~d Hn~, JetrersoIi .aJid Abraha ... Lliieoln. m,h 
at least two inches thick. They can Miss .Jessie Towne, and 'the faculty schools ot COUJicll ,Blutrs. wf!~ pres-grown -In a chemical solution? Is your house guarded 

by an "electric eye"? Have you seen any three-dlmen
sional movies? Have you alr-eondltlonlng in. your home? 
Do Y9u pick up the telephone at your elbow and call 
Hobart,' Tasmanla? If not, why not? All these things 
are possible. If these things are characteristic of today, 
a majority of us are living tw~nty years in tbe p~st. · 'l'be 
introdueion ·of techni~oIQ . gical developments Is not lim
Iteil by tim~ alone. There ill also cost and the inab1l1ty .of 
people to grasp something dllter~nt than what they have 
been used to. But the one main 'underlylng difflculty Is 
that Instead of technolo~cal progress being steady, it is 
highly irregular. 

be found in many 4ifferent ,iiiaterials of the French ~ department, ,MIa ness t en. , 
and styles. Saddle straps and hi. Bo2leil" :MIa Ruth PHUng, :M18J May . 1 ..... .&. • 10. 

raches are alway,s gO~d- ana: ~dd tl)at Mahoney, Mrs. Margarita Rosemont, ;"'!t=::~~~18c;::: ::-bY--;: ::~~ 
certain touc". : to an othefWtse "plalil: and Mr. Webster Porte'r. .' - dents present: The question . ~nsld
costume. ProceedB from- the 1ianee ,will be ered Was, IiWbat Are the Goals, 

. Contrast 'n suits is the iatest. ulled fo'r the club's; picture IIi the 0- Staildards, ahel lDipitcatlona ~r ' Our 

thi F I ta ....... h . . .. ' 'Boo. k, for ' further subscnptlons ' to D ... ·m·oc· ra"-." ng. or_ ns . nee,' 'ut 'an ~ aqu~ . " ., w 
the nlagazine' L'IllustraUon, 8,Jld for ' 

suit wear British t .. n aceeSIJ°ries., new French ' bOoks 'for the ,modern 
With her 'new three piece bright Mi .. Towne to Aitencl '3t f:.air 
navy suit, Virginia Stuht Is ;V~ri.ring language library. .- · Im~ne receiving a~ lDvi~tlqn to 

tl).e New York World's Fair of 1939 
from Mrs. Vincent Astor henelf! 
What a thrill It would be! 

a dusty rose linen blouse ' With hat, 

An Inventor can solve almost any problem in the 
world, provided he is the right man to cope with it. If 

there is anyone prediction that can be safely ventured 
upon, it Is that we shall Increasingly be obliged to tum 
to the scientist and to his way of thinking. Our future Is 
in the hands of the technologist. But today we still 
hold them back · and delay the 'fulfillmen.t of their 
prophecies. 

shoes, and gloves to match. Th~ hat Orgonize ConcettBand ' 
is tht" newest thing. It cOJ;r1es int~~ , 
form of a cuff , about a foot wide. It 
may be rolled Into a hundred ,and 
oile dilterent shalles to suit the 

Central Stars 
* Lyle Wilson 

There is absolutely NO introduction necessary to this 
week's star - Lyle Wilson - a fella who came to Cen
tral just last year and MADE GOOD. It would only be a 
waste of spac~ to repeat what you already.know about 
his sensational accompUshments on the basketball team; 
but you might nOt know that before coming to Omaha, 
he was just as big a' star in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, where 
he plans to practice medicine atter studying at Creighton, 
Harvard -<he doesn't fancy Johns Hopkins), and then In 
Europe. 'Tis only fitting that his favorite subject shOuld 
be chemistry and his favorite "prof" J. J. Guenther. 

This super-man insists he has never had an embar
rassing mOment, but confesses that red fingernails, girls 
'Who wear perfume to school, people who cliew gum with 
their mouths open, women who think they have a Une, 
and PEOPLE WHO DON'T BUY O-BOOKS annoy him 
110 end. However, Carole Lombard and Fred MacMurray 
(together), Dolly Dawn singing with George Hall's dr
chestra, cool weather, fishing In Minnesota, ' and "All 
Quiet on the Western Front" would soothe his ragged 
nerves· any time of the day, or night. He uses Ipana for 
his smile of beauty, varies his breakfast by alternating 
wafties and pancakes (always with maple syrup), and 
goes to bed as soon as all the good orchestras leave the 
airwaves. His only hobby 1s collecting cUppings about 
the various athletic teams on which he has played. Mr. 
W. considers his greatest accompUshment a '94 in a 
chemistry final, and says that when, and only when, he 
goes around the world will this achievement be over
shadowed. 

. When approached about his' ideal girl, our star set 
down the following qualifications: she must be a bru
nette, not too tall, but not too short, dark eyes, dark 
complexio.n, good dancer, absolutely no line, must not 
wear too much lipstic,k, and above all things must be !I. 

good sport. Now girls, we've done our best - the rest 
is up to you. . 

owner. 

The -newest shacies in nail polish 
areCutex tulip, clover and thistle. 
Revelon is featuring sunrise and 
sunset, sudan and sll,voy. There Is a 

. new type of polish out that .. is put 
on a wax base. It is guaranteed nQt , 
to peel or fade. This would be very 
economical and pleasant'. 

OUR GIRL OF THE WEEK: Bar
bara Roddy because of her good 
looking tan coat, rust pO_ke-bonnet 
with the veil, and her brown spec
tator pumps. Barbara likes a stun
ning/brown silk dress with this out
fit and we do to·o. 

Alumni Notes 
Dewey Ziegler '37 is one Of the four 
members of the Harvard freshinan 
class who were selected to represent 
the university as the freshman de
bate team for this season. Recent re~ 
ports from the Harvard registrar 
have stated that Dewey made a grade 
of "A" in his French and a high rec
ord in other subjects for the fall 
semester. 

At Ohio State university, Jose D. 
Masters has been promoted to "su
perior" grouping by the Dean of the 

College of Education. Last year he-. 

was elected to membership in the 
professional music fraternity and 
nC?w he has been elected to Phi Delta 
Kappa, the honor fraternity In edu
cation . 

From the Georgia SchOol of Tech
nology tne record of Joseph S. Horn
stein's grades for the first term has 
been sent with the 'notation "Good!" 
added by the registrar. Hornstein re
ceived A's in mathematics, EngUsh, 
drill. and chemistry with B in draw
ing. 

At the University Of Omaha, Edhigh hat mund Barker '37 holds the second 

dear high hat: , highest scholastic rating in the 

congrats to the newly promoted offlcers of the regiment school with all "A's" in 17 hours. 
. .. and to the C.O.c. for the outstanding dance of the This is one less "A" than the highest 
year . .. kizer and janet thomas are certainly seeing the rating, John Miller '32 and William 
town together lately . ... richard krimlofski is either HoHand '34 ranked high with fifteen 
going to get a wheelbarrow or send away for a portabl~ hours of "A ;" Hascall Morris '37 
locker so he can carry his books around . . . was george with fourteen hours. Morris Kirshen
bradner surprised when some of the boys took him up baum ' 37 and Francelene, Phillips 
to his secret passion's house _ kay tunison ... a lot '36 with thirteen hours, Richard Os
of people envy betty marie wait and her brain concussion terholm '36 and Pauline Rosenbaum 
because she can prove she's got one _ we mean a brai~ '36 with twelve hours, and Erma

... "nimble-nees" h'elgren has begun a street car ro-" ~~~~~, Reilly '32 with nine hours of 

mance with mary ruth latenser ... watch that boarding 
house reach, axe ... a general boycott on all the dp.nces . The dean's honor roll. inaugurat
where web feierman isn't playing ... the new uniforms ed at the University of Omaha this 
for the buddies' club are the nuts _ watch the buddies' semester as a citation for freshmen 
club go ... what were all of the junior girls doing out who have done outstanding academic 
at inspiration point last week-end? . .. "tinseled-tonsU" . work in their first semester at the 
lower uses just one letter of the alphabet - 'i ... marge university, consists of thirty-two 

holman has the wrong idea about the other candidates names of which ten are Central 
of the inter-frat . . . dallas madison is certainly un- graduates. Those selected from Cen
complimentary towards some of girls ... wanted by bob tral are Edmund Barker '37, Mau
buchanan, one pair o'f tux pants, length 36" ... "apple- rice Feldman '37. Paul Griftith '37 
polisher" blis!; is working hard for the lead in the senior Morris Kirshenbaum' '37, John Mc~ · 
play . .. renominations for the senior popularity con- Avin, Haskell Morris. Maurine Star
test-littlest nuisance: george wales ... most romantic: rett, Edward Stein, Elaine Tindell, 
ann thomas ... best natured: bud knowles ... due to all '37, and Henry Wyrlck " 36. 

several unforseen calamities, the buddies' club is reform- Harold, Row '.34 has been elected 
ing . . . what boy took what girl, where, last saturday president of the newly formed men's 
night? .. . why did "stars and stripes" dyball keep right honor society at Grinnell college. 
on marching olt the fioor when the grand march was The society, which is being formed ' 
over . . . harry foulks has given barbara koll the "gates" to recognize scholarship and leader
... an up and coming freshman - edwin covert . " Ship among senior men ~ has eight' 
della. kopperud Is put-putting along . . . 'when a boy cIY .. rter members who were chosen 
graduates from the crack squad he adopts a certain Y,.st week by a faculty committee. 
walk 7 example, bill stuht and bob clow . . . a couple I tow .Is a member of the student 
of nice guys, 4ick and bob selby ... web hayward poured / councU, 8.!ld is the auditor in charge 
perfume on mr. g.'s ba,lr - ahhhh, .cut It out, web ... a ! of treasurers of al,l student organiza
~ood song dedication for the trestle - thanks for the . tlons. 

me~Ories ... IItelzer, don't you know that the races '\ Peggy Lou Grest '37 and Lois Kel
don t start out at the ak-sar-ben until may ... well, see leI' ex'37 are In the chorus of the 
you at the side door of the orpheum for a game of hlde- music show, "Of Thee I Sing" t b 
and-go-seek . ' ' 0 e 

. presented at Northwestern unlver'-
IItagehand ' On the llfth) slty the week of March 15. 

Not only the first . mixed ban.d but 
aillo ' the firSt coneert' band in the 
history' of the school _ 'was formed 
Monday morning as 'Henry G. Cox, 
niulilc instructOr,' organized a gtoup 
of wind instrument players ·for their 
first rehearsal In Room 48. 

Attempts ' have been made to 
bring about such an organization for 
man', years. "Plans 'have now been 
completed and the new band will re
hearse every Monday -and Thursday 

mornings it 7: 30," Mr. Cox stated 
Tuesday. "A grand time was had by 
everyone at ' the rehearsal yester
day," he added. "I myself got up at 
5 o'clock in the ' morning ~o get the 
final plans laid." 

The 'organization, Including many 
talented girls who have not had the 
opportuniy of playing In the teguljlor 

R.O.T.C. band, will play only the 
' greatest. concert music of the world. 
No marches wlil be considered. At 
the rehearsal Monday they played a 
Berlioz overture. The instrumenta
tion represented at this practice wall 
very e~couraging, Mr. Cox disclosed. 

Red Cross Cinema 

Committees were appointed to Inves
tigate the poalbJ,llty of arranging 
sponsorship for a show to be given 
at either the Muse or Dundee theater 
by the Red dt:oss preSident, Bill Mc
Bride '39, at the meeting in Room 38 
on Tuesday. 

The school' or organization sppn
soring a show receives twenty per 
cent of the proceeds from each ad
vance ticket sold; the tickets will 
sell at the regular price of twenty
five cents. The money obtained will 
be used to make up the club deficit 
of $50. 

Those appointed to Investigate the 

She did Invite Mrs. Jessie Tewne, 
assistant prinCipal. However" upon 
cfoller inspection It was found. that 
she had alSo extended InvttatiolUl"w 
approximately forty-eight hun4red 
other w~men whom she had nev~r 
seen or heard of. 

ii seems that an advisory COlillml~ 
tee on WOmen'lI t'arU'CllllatlLOn 
World's Fair of 1939, COllsUltllllg 
one hundred dominant 
ers from each state, is being-_ 
bed. Miss Towne received one of 
the form letters sent out by Mr. Gro
ver Whalen, former governor of New 
York, inviting her to become a mem
ber of the committee, and he had 
taken the liberty to lilClude )I,rs, 
Astor's personal greeting and in
vitation in the letter. 

RedeCorate Rootnl 
Hoine Making Rooms 3-8, 49, and 10 
have been partially repainted this 
weei. Sonie of the blackbolitds were 
removed, . and the old brown bulle
thi boards have been replaced by 
creaiil-eolored tack boards. 

Thes~ changes were made so tha t 
the rooms would be lighter and have 

a ~leasanter atmosphere. 

-JuitMore Ramblingl 
The a cappella choir gave ,. con
cert dUring fourth hour Monday for 
Mr. Wersen, of Tacoma, Washing· 
ton, who is president of the North 
West Paeific Music association, and 
MlslI Dora Moller, supervisor of mu· 
sic in the grade schools, who was ac
compan,ied by several of the grade 
school music teachers. 

Thirty members of Miss 
Tauchen's business training 
have entered a national contest 
"How Advertising Helps the Con· 
sumer." . 

The art department has sen t a 
collection of maslts made by Loretta 
Rychley '38, Eleanor Jane Smith '3 8, 
and Liberty Cooper '37 to an exhibi, 
tion in Casper, Wyoming. 

Mulvaney, Explain~ Omaha Schools' Fioancial 

Problem to Group of Business, Civic Leaders 
M. F. Mulvaney, president of the up during the prosperow( years, for 
board of education, explained the fi- approxim~tely 250 thousand dollars 
llancial problem confronting Omaha per yt"ar. The board now has less 
schools and the proposal for a two- than 200 thousand dollars in a sepa· 
mill increase in the present tax levy rate fund known as the insurance 
limit to a group of business and eivlc fund, but practically all of this will 
leaders at a meeting last Tuesday be gone at the end of the present 
evening. 

The acute problems confronting 
Omaha schools are an accumulation 
of problems which have grown up 
through the years, from 1930 to 

1937. There has been a loss In rev- ' 
enue of 'over one million dollars due 
to a drastic cut in assessed valuation. 
The overhead has increased 210 
thousand dollars for additional pu
pils in the high schools; debt service 
has increased 150 thousand dollars 
from 1929-30 to 1937-38. This 
means a total of over one and a half 
million 'dollars loss In revenue per 
pupil cost, or over thirty per cent de
crease in income per pupil cost. 

At the last session of the Nebras
ka legisjature, school ofticials - ap
peared bef~re that body requesting 
that relief be granted to take care 
of a portion of , this drastic reduction. 
A compromise was affected whereby 
the legislature passed Bill No. 314 
with the p'roviso that it be submitted 
to the electorate of the Omaha school 
district for approval. This bill pro

vide!! for fifteen mills instead of the 
present thirteen mills for Omaha 
schools. 

What will occur If this problem is 
not soived or If the election Is not 
held? The easy alternative is to re
duce the school year by three or four 
wee!t.s. 

For the past three years .It 'haa 
been necessary to draw upon the ra- ' 
serve fund, which was so ably set 

year. 

There is a drive on at the present 

time, and the board of ~eation is 
heartily co-operating, to collect de· 
lInquent taxes. If this drive would 
p'roduce an additional 675 thousand 
dollars above what we antieipate in 
this year's budget, It would give m 
the required 225 thousand dollars 
for one more year. 

But here is the difficulty. The 
board of education must request 
from the city council in July the 
m1llage that it Is to use the follow' 
ing' year. It Is rather a settled fact 
that no one w1ll know the outcome 
of this deUnquent tax drive until 
fall. If it proves successful, the 
.schools will be saved one more year, 
but It it falls, the alternative 01 

closing the schools is in the offin g, 
lliacing our school system on a non· 
accredited basis . 

New Booles 
Pay Collection: 

Ellsberg: Hell on Ice 
Geddes: Dramatized Ballads 
Hunt: Susan, Beware 

Seven Days: 

Millin: Cecil Rhodes 
Peacocke: Writing for Women 
Perlman: Movies on Trial 

ROllins: Tryst with the Stars 
Thurber: Let 'Your Mlnd Alone 
,V1llert: What Nex't In Europe! 

~Tmiams: Personal a&1IIR1U · 1&II1SD.1P~ 



oadShow 
Continued from Pa,. 1 

Madison, ventriloquist, and 

Wise, his dummy companion. 

'Dance Fantasy," an act in three 

includes a prelude under the 

tion of Miss Marion Treat, an 

and a postlude, both di

by Mrs. Elsie Swanson and 
Lylyn Chudacotr, assistant and 

mpanist. 

prelude consis ts of a dance by 

teen of Miss Treat's rhythm stu

who are accompanied by Ber

Young. The girls who preform to 

music of "Valse Brilliante" are 

ge Beasley, Eloise Carney, Marg

Caveye, Phyllis Eyer, Delores 

Wava Jean Helme, Beverly 

, Ruth McKenna, Jean Ott, 
Virginia Weir. 

interlude, a Spanish numher 

Reynolds, Beverly Reed, 
Doris Harberg, is a dance to the 

"Espangole. " 

postlude, a modern interpre

of well known Indian melo
, takes place under the red 

of evening. It features "In-

Dawn," sung by Catherine Tu

and Byron Lower, and two 

"By the Waters of the Min

and "Pale Moon," by 

, Betty Mae Nelson, and 
Odorisio. Catherine will por

an Indian princess while the 

two .girls will be Indian maid-

Mary Maenner, Marjorie Rivett, 

Maenner, Doris Harberg, Mil

Nielson, Ann Weaver, Betty 

Patricia Catlin, Nellie 

Gaden, Jane Griffith, and 

Gould are wind spirits. The 

e Crack Squad, under the spon

of Webster Porter, will have 

annual act just after intermis

. The boys, who are being trained 

directed by Major Stanton Mil

, are Howard Westering, Einard 

, George Devereux, MaI

m Dow, Tom Grimes, Arthur Jet-

John Barakat, Alfred Eggers, 

Ashton, Bill Stuht, Louis Rod

Bob King, Bob Clow, Dick 

Spencer Porter, Jack Nim-

Bob Daugherty, and Chris 

Regi-Men tos 
Captain Bruce Macalister has been 
transferred from ,captain of Fresh ~ 

man Company 2 to what Sgt. Wyatt 
considers the most important cap

. tain's position in the regiment, that 

of commander of the fiag compaJaY, 

Company E. Captain Macalister will 

relieve Walter Anderson who was 

promoted to the rank of major last 
week. 

'Four top scorers in the Centrl)-l 

High R.O.T.C. rifie team, Don Wer

ner, George Dyball, Milton Pet~r

,sen, jr. , and Peter Broad, left yes

terday with Sgt. Wyatt to drive to 

Kemper Military academy where they 

will participate in ritle competition 

with other junior R.O.T.C. teams in 

the Seventh Corp Area. Arrange

ments have been ma,de for them to 

stay in a local hotel in Boonsville, 

and they have been invited to dine 

with the academy cadets. The chief 

of staff of the Seventh Corp Area 

will officiate at all team matches and 
individual competitions. Visiting ca

dets will be entertained at a ball 

given in their honor by the academy. 

The Centrai High group will return' 

home some time tomorrow. 

Members Qf the military affairs 

committee of the Chamber of Com

merce, who recently inspected the 

activities of the school, were very 

favorably impressed, particularly by 

the progress of the military depart

ment. The committee ~ was escorted 

throughout the building by Principal 

Masters, Mr. Hill, Major Mead, and 

Sgt. Wyatt. They viewed the month

ly inspections of Companies C and 

D, as well as the places in the school 

where government property is stored. 

In this latter capacity the ordinance 

and supply rooms were visited. 

For proficiency in knowledge of 

military drill as shown by competi

tive examinations taken a few weeks 

ago, the followin g men have beeu 

promoted. To master sergeant ' posi

tions, Clark Ashton a~d Jack Fagan; 
from supply sergeant Freshman 

Company 1 to staff ' sergeant, Charles 

Craft; from staff sergeant to ser

geant major of the third batallion, 

Don Anderson. First Lieutehant 

George Tobias will commahd Fresh
man Company 2. 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 

Under the Arch of Sabers 

Colonel James Hau,h and Honorary Colonel Shirley Hoffman Lead the Grand March 

of the Annual C.O.C. Ball _ Courtesy World-Herald 

Questi.on Box 
What is your suppressed desire? 

Virginia Gallup '38, H. R. 215: To 

pepper the windows of that antique 

store on Thirty-third and Dodge with 
machine fire. 

Phyllis Hoffman '39, H. R. 127: 

To see a little pep in the old institu
tion. 

Howard Humphreys '38, H . R. 

32p:' To see Central win two basket
ball games in a row. 

Betty Wilkinson '39, H . R. 220: 

To scream in study hall. Or maybe 

just make a big noise in library. 

Ralph Frissell '38, H. R. New Au

ditorium: I never suppress a desire. 

Jimmy Green ' 40, H. R. 140: To 
make an A once. 

'RounJ About Central 
Haskell Lazere, Haskell Cohen, and 
Stanley Turkel, all ' 38, play on the 
A.Z.A. basketball team that won the 
Junior League championship at the 
Jewish Community center. 

Eloise Carney '39 led the First 
Methodist ci).urch Epworth League 

' last Sunday night. 

Jane Haggerty '3 9 and Flora Scott 
'40 are recovering from appendec
tomies. Jane is at St. Joseph hospital 
and Flora at Nicholas Senn. 

Miss Esther Cassel substituted for 
Miss Gertrude Knie, commercial 
teacher, who was absent three days 
last week because of an eye ailment. 

Frank Pirruccello '38 and his or
chestra, The Sllhouettes, played at 
the Tech High jitney concert Tues
day, March 1. 

Dan Schmitt '39 moved to Los 
Angeles March 7. 

"Cballenge All in Fun," under 

sponsorship of Miss Adrian West
includes a speedy tap by Ray 

-Menu 

Miss Frances McChesney: My de

sire is so suppressed that I don't 

think it had better be published. 

Robert W. Buchanan '38, H. R. 

325: To have a malted milk with 
two eggs. 

Betty Jackson '39 has returned to 
school after a long absence due to a 
bad cold and a sprained ankle. 

Robret Dempster ' 39 has moved to 
Little Rock, Arkansas. 

, a piano tap by Ed Hein, a 

tap by Richard Krimlofski, 

an ensemble closing the act. 

Mrs. Carol Pitts' madrigal sing

including Catherine Tunison, 

Mae Nelson, Alice Jayne Nel

Gloria Odorisio, Byron Lower, 

Roberts, Donald Beck, and 

Olson , will sing "Sing We 

Chant It" by Morley, "Come 

Sweet Love" by Fellowes, 

Honey Sucking Bees" by 

ye, "The Silver Swan" by Gib

, an'd "The Brisk Young Widow" 

Warrell. 

"When Love Is Very, Very 

," under the sponsorship of 

Myrna Jones, includes two 

ngsters, Bobbe, portrayed by 

ne Bliss, and Kitty, by Bonnie Lee 

tch, seatea on the garden wall. 

hei r conversation varies from a 

urrent boy friend to what they will 

ve to eat for suppe r. 

The final act, a revue under Mrs. 

on and Miss Chudacoff, assist-

nt, takes place in a distant night 

lub . Languorous melodies of a gui

ar, and worshipful dancers , cup-

g their hands and bending their 

nees, provide th e Hawai,ian atmos

"Aloha De," "Blue Hawail," 

nd "Sweet Lelani" drift through 

he air as Ray Cleven ger 's orchestra 

n.d guitaris t J eanne Robertson 

lay. Vocalists Byron Lower and 

bert Wallace, and dan ~e rs Evelyn 

ibbe, Patrician Klein, Dorothy 

olds, J ean McDonough, Beverly 

and Kay Holman complete the 

ood. The act ends, however, to the 

of "Bei Mir Bist Du Schon," 

'Star Dust," and "I Can't Give You 

nythlng but Love." Fourteen tete-

couples join in a big apple 

nce which features Kay Holman 

George Wales a la Orientale, 

garet Holman and Bob .King, a 

a Spanish, Anabel Shotwell and Bob 

chanan, a la Minuetta, and Frank 

rruccello, a la modern American. 

The Road Show management is in

ebted to the following persons for 

heir co-operation : Frank M. Rice, 

Lylyan Chudacoff, Miss Mary 

ngood, Mrs. Anne Savidge, O. J . 

Evelyn Lilbbe, Bob Fresh

Melvin Newman, Jack Malm

uis t, Alice Ann Hascall, Howard 

rner, Harry Otis, Orville Olson, 

mes Myers, R. B . Bedell, Mrs. Car

Pitts, Mrs. Irene J ensen, Mrs. El

Swanson, Stanton Mlller, Jack 

• Paul Simcho, Sally Jones, 

their assistants. 

Monday: Soup, Spanish hamburger, 
link sausage, hashed brown pota
toes, rice with cheese, green beans, 
buttered cauliflower, asparagus 
salad, marshmallow fruit Ilalad, 
cabbage and celery salad, combi
nation vegetable salad, baked cus
tard, sandwiches, chocolate cake, 
cinnamon rolls , ice box cookies. 

Tuesday: Soup, home made chi11, 
baked ham, hashed potatoes; 
creamed peas , brussel sprouts, 
perfection salad, fruit plate salad, 
steamed date pudding with cara
mel sauce, sanawiches, marble 
cake, nut bread, buttercrust cook
ies. 

Wednesday: Soup, scalloped tuna 
and noodles, meat balls in toma.to 
sauce, O'Brien potatoes, creamed 
corn, buttered asparagus, salmon 
salad, cardinal salad, potato salad, 
peach and celery salad, maple 
mousse, sandwiches, Washington 
pie, chocolate drop cookies. . 

Thursda.y: Soup, hamburger sand
wiches, spare ribs and dressing, 
hashed brown potatoes, baked 
beans, buttered carrots and peas, 
browned parsnips, sunset salad, 
green bean salad, banana salad, 
combination vegetable salad, Ha
waiian cream, sandwiches, lemon 
chiffon pie, apple pie, coffee cake, 
fruit cookies. 

Friday: Fried white flsh, meat pie, 
potatoes, macaroni and cheese, 
H arvard beets, buttered gr een 
beans, tuna fish salad, molded 
fruit salad , pea and cheese salad, 
combination vegetable s a I a d, 
prune whip , sandwiches, caramel 
nut cake, French twists, brownies . 

Journalism Students Visit 

World-Herald Offices 
Thirty-nine Journalism students, ac

companied by Mrs. An n e Savidge, 

journalism ins tru.ctor, made a tour 

through the World-Herald plant last 

Friday after school. The purpose of 

the tour was to get a glimpse of the 

practica l side of journalism. They 

were shown the huge presses where 

an evening edition of the paper was 

being printed; . the editorial offices, 

whe re those who write the paper 

have their desks; the machines over 

which news service dispatches come; 

Wirephoto; and many other points 

of interest in th e process of printing 

a newspaper. 

John Knudsen ' 38, H. R. 325: To 
graduate from Central! Yippee! 

Joe Baker Wins Prize 

For R.O.T.e:. Essay 
At a banquet at Hotel Rome last ~ri

day evening, Cadet Sgt. Joe Baker 

' 39 was presented with the prize of 

five dollars offered to the Omaha 

junior R.O.T.C. cadet writing the 

best essay on the subject of Why the 

Reserve Officers Training Corp Is an 

Important Part of the National De

fense of the United States. A senior

R.O.T.e . • cadet received a similar 
prize for prodUCing the best essay 

from an Omaha senior R .O.T.C. reg

iment. 

The prizes were presented by 

Lieutenant Jack Monahan on behalf 

of the Reserve Officers Association of 

Omaha, the group who sponsored 

the contest. Because there are three 

Junior R.O.T.C. regiments in Omaha, 

competition for this award was un

usua lly great; and the military de

partment of Central High school 

wishes to congratulate Sgt. Baker 

upon his success. 

Warner Frohman '39, Jean Swarr 
'40, and Phyllis Morgan '41 were ab
sent last week because of fiu . 

Because of the expense, the mod
e rn language clubs have cancelled 
their plans for plays at a joint meet
ing of the clubs in April. 

Mrs. Augusta Turpin, English 
teacher, was absent two days last 
week because of a cold. Miss Eva 
Erixson substituted in her classes. 

Jayne Fee ' 38 returned to school 
Monday after a week's absence due 
to a cold. 

Betty Mallo '38 was in charge of 
the program of the Young People's 
club at First Central Congregational 
church last Sunday. 

Mrs. Marjorie Boyd's Spanish II 
class gave talks in Spanish last week 
on the subject "What I Like to Do." 

' SWING WITH 

and His Orchestra 

A Few Friday 

Stili lOpen 

ights 

Walnut 4231 

Come Out and Hear ... 

JACK MILLS 
ORIGI,NAL AUGMENTED 

ORCHESTRA 

Playing Every 

THURSDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 

25c Bargain Night Every Thursday 25c 

Attention Seniors! 
' SPECIAL RATES ON 

SENIORS' PHOTOGRAPHS 

1 dozen 5x7 - 1 - 8xlO Oil ................ .. .............. $ 5.00 

1 dozen 7xll etchings, 1 in oil ...................... . ... . ... 10.00 

Various New Styles to Choose From - Do Not Wait. Have Your Pictu"es Taken NOW! 

2404 Farnam Street MATSUO STUDIO ATlantic 4079 

Clubs--
Girl Reserves Sponsor 

Display af Various Hobbies 
Hobbies of every kind will be dis

plaYl:ld in the lobby of the Y.W.C.A . 

on Saturday, March 19, When the 

girl reserve clubs of all Omaha high 
schools sponsor their annual hobby 

show. The following classifications 

have been arranged for the conveni

ence of the entrants: cooking, 
needlecraft collections, cooperative 

hobbies, handcrafts, art, camera 
craft, natural' history, gardening, 

and creative compositions. First, sec

ond , and third place ribbons will be 
awarded in each division. 

Project Committee Receives 

Relics From Mrs. Daniels 
New gifts to the Project collection 

include a scale construction of a 

Russian village, presented by Bob 
Daniel '41, and a m'odel of a fishing 

sloop in a bottle, made by Howard 

Mitchell '39. A spoon over 2,000 

years old from Korea, a clasp pin 

and hinge from the ruins of Pompeii, 

and a 'stirrup worn by a Roman cav

alry soldier were loaned to the col

lection by Mrs. H. S. Daniel through 
Bob' Daniel. 

Discussion Club Argues 

On White Spot of Nation 

Douglas County's present situation 

was discussed by members of the 
Discussion club on March 3. The 

title of the discussion was "Douglas 

County, the Black Spot of Nebras
ka." 

Mason Devereaux '39 addressed 
the members on the rip-rappin g, the 

condition of the sidewalks, and oth

er evlls in the county. The merits 

of the County Manager Plan were 

also discussed. Recent articles in the 

World-Herald were used as the basis 
of the discussion. 

Virginia Foote Elected 

Freshman Class President 
Virginia Foote was elected freshman 
president at a business meeting of 

that class in home room last Mon

day. Eloise DeLacy and Mary Joe 

Evans were elected vice-presidents, 

Mary Sinclair, secretary, and Lois 

Gaden, treasurer. Sergeants-at-arms 
for the coming semester are Shelia 

Dickenson and Adelaide McCague, 

and party chairman, Geraldine An

derson. All officers are stUdents with 
an all A record. 

CLIP THIS AD 

"IT'S THE BIG SCHOOLS 
GET-TOGET~ER DANCE PARTY!" 

Bargain Sunday Matinee 
at the 

Music Box 
With this Ad 2:30 to 6 p.m. 

2 5 per person Red Perkins' 
C incl. checking Orchestra 

(This offer expires April 1, 1938) 

SPRING WON'T BE 

SPRING WITHOUT 

Suits 
And you'll be well within 

your dress budget at 

10.95 
Thot hardy perennial ... the 

tailored suit in 0./1 it's slim 

sleek glory . the sportier 

types with checked coots and ' 

plain color skirts ... the softer 

suit with dressmaker touches. 

You'll find them all ... reody 

to put Spring "slap-bang" into 

your wardrobe. 

Sizes 12 to 20 

'ag.Th .... 

In Past Years 
Group Discusses Character 

Mrs. Savidge Heads Teachers 

C.O.C. Gives Road Show 

Register Pictures Athletes 

March,1929 
Sponsored by Principal J. G. Mas

ters, the character traits committee 

was an organization formed for the 
purpose of discussing high standards 

for students' characters. Harboring 

of only pure thoughts and clean

heartednees were topiCS of discus

sion. 

Mrs. Anne Savidge, instructor of 

journalism at Central High, was 

elected the flrst president of the New 

National Association of Teachers and 

Supervisors of Journalism, organized 

to raise the standarn of high school 
journalism, to prom~te research, to 

improve the quality of· instrul'~i:)r. ; 

and to bind more closely the state 

associations of teachers and super

visors. 

March,1928 
The C.O.C. presented Central's 

ninth annual Road Show which con

sisted of nine acts. Every seat in the' 

house was sold out. 

1922 
The front page of the Weekly Reg

ister displlryed twelve pictures of 

Central High athletic stars since 
1910, together with a write-up on 

each boy's achievements. There was 
no other news on the page that week. 

Goodbinder and Crandell 

Win Third Place in Meet 
Harry Goodbinder and Meyer Cran
dell, making up the Central High 

"A" debate team, were awarded 

third place in the Peru debate tour

nament last Friday and Saturday at 

Peru, Nebraska. 

The "A" team defeated teams 

from Omaha Benson, Edgar, Walton, 

Auburn, Nebraska City, and Omaha 

North. 
After surviving until the quarter

finals, the "B" team, composed of 

Roger Crampton, Yale Richards, and 

Paul Crounse, was defeated by the 

representatives of Hastings, but tied 

for fifth place in the tournament. 

Due to the ~ine semester ruling 
Crampton and Crandell will be un

able to compete in the district tour

nament to be held at Central on 

March 18-19. 

THEATER 

BRANDEIS-Held over: Walt Dis
ney's "Snow Wite and the Sev

en Dwarfs." Also The March of 

Time and Pathe News. 

o R P H E U M - Starting Friday, 
March 11: Stage, Benny Meroff 

and his Congress Casino Revue. 
Screen, Mae West in "Every Day's 
a Holiday" with Edmund Lowe. 

o M A H A - Starting . Thursday, 
March 10: Barbara St*twyck 

in "Stella Dallas" with John Boles 
and Anne Shirley. Second fea
ture, "Sergeant Murphy" with 
Ronald Reagan and Mary Maguire. 

Bud,et Shop - Second Floor - East Building 
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SPO,RTS 
T AT I C 

Bunny Game 
Concludes 
Cage Year 

( 

Six Le,t'termen Will 

Retur'n to Form Basis 

For Next Year's Team 
By Joe Kirshenbaum 

Oongratulations to the Central High 
RoO.T.O. RI1le team for winning the 
intercity high school championship! 
Sgt. L. O. Wyatt's proteges clearly 
demonstrated their superiority by 
annexing every match by overwhelm
ing margins. The r11Ie team Is truly 
one of the school's most successful 
groups, although heretofore they 
have received little recognition. 

/ 1 Another cage season has passed and 

although the year produced only l1ve 
e 

The calendar designates March 21 
as the first day of spring; llbwever, 
the last few mild and balmy days 
(and our test grades) indicate that 
the sulphur anq, molasses period is 
here. In the, 'spring Central's young 

, !!'!,el),J ig,htly I turn to thoughts of base

ball, track, golf, tennis (among oth-
er things) , 

• 
This week we have a skillful, en-

thusiastic, and patriotic (stars and 
stripes forever) youth in the every 
growing ... 

HALL OF FAME 

To be considered a fair shot 
one must be able to consistently 
hit at 75 feet a bull's eye about 
one-quarter of an inch in diam
,eter from prone, sitting, kneeling, 
and standing positions. George 
Dyball is considered a very good 
shooter . This is George's fourth 
year of competition on the team, 
and h e has been outstanding ev
ery season. He is finishing his ca
r eer here as captain of the team. 
Last year he was a member of the 
team that won ' the Hearst trophy 

for the Seventh Corps Area. 
Mother Nature who gave 

George a keen eye and a steady 
hand also provided him ,vith a 

means of displaying his awards. 

If Dyball should choose. he might 
wear all his medals, and we might 

see each symbol of some goal he 
has lIchieved. Good-natured Major 
Dyball takes his place among Cen
tral's greats. 

We would like to take this oppor
tunity to wish the best of luck to the 
members of the wrestling team who 
are leaving today to take part in the 
state meet at Lincoln. 

• 
Last fall when we saw a football 

player carrying the pigskin and run
ning apparently in the wrong direc
tion , we thought that most likely he 
was injured or shaken up. Now we 

learn that the real motive behind 
this unorthodox procedure was that 
the ball-carrier Wlj,S looking for the 
photographers. Heigh ho. 

HASKELL COHEN 
Sports Editor 

Girls' 

Sports 

Sophomores are leading in the first 
round of girls' basketball games 
with three wins to their credit. The 

seniors a re close behind with two 
victories, The juniors, having won 
only once, h ave yet to prove their 
worth, The freshmen, while they 
have had no triumphs, have in their 
favor quantity plus effort and en
thusiasm. 

In last week 's ga mes, the sopho
mores vanquished the juniors. At 
the half the score favored the sopho
mores 15 to 7, but the juniors ral
lied after the intermission to hold 
the sophomores down to one point 
while they added six points to make 

the final score 16 to 13. The r esult 
of the senior vs. freshman game was 
27 to 10 with Wanda Lawson high 
point winner for the u pperclassmen. 

Jea nne Wimberly scored highest for 
the trosh . 

Following are the girls on the 
t eams: sen iors, P hyllis Willa rd, 

Emily Morton , Wanda Lawson, J ean 
Dustin , Josephine Sgroi, Pa t Picotte, 

Mildred Boin ; juniors, Carol Bruce, 
Margare t Chrisinger, Doris Vermil
lion , Linda Colley, Margaret John
son , Elaine Hinkley; sophomores, 
Barbara Hanibal, Helen PIech as, 
Josephine P lechas, Betty Hammang, 

La Juana P aterno , Ellen Rosell; 
fresh men, Lottie Richards, Rita 
Parise, J eane Wimberly, Thelma 
Beers, Virginia Busey, and Anna 
Sgroi. 

E mily Morton '38 has r eceived her 

commission from the junior divisio'n 

of the National Rifie association in 
Washington, D. C., qu alifying her as 
an assistant instructor. 

wins out of fifteen games, this was 

the best the Purple basketball team 

has enjoyed for several years. 

The opening game of the season 

was with the defending city, staie, 

and Missouri Valley champions, the 

South High Packers. Central was 
unbeatable that night and rang up a 
49-32. victory. After tha t the Eagles 
were considered as the "team to 
beat" in the city. 

Came the strong Lincoln five and 
knocked the Purples for a loop by 
a 33-2 8 count. The next game was 
with Sioux City Central at Sioux 
City. Omaha took the lead and out
played a hard fighting little Maroon 

team, 24-22. 

Centra l played host to North and 
after being in front for most of the 
game, broke down in the final period 
to lose, 36-30. Three days later Tech 
came over and ha nded the Purples 
a 28-26 defeat in a thrilling battle. 

Abe Lincoln led Central through

out the contest and an Eagle rally 
fell short, 31-25. In the second Lin
coln encounter a t Lincoln, Central 
led ali through the entire game and 
in the final 10 seconds of play, the 

Red and Black tied up the count, 32-
32 . In the overtime Lincoln rang up 
four points to Central's two, to win, 

36-34 . 

South was anxious to get revenge 
over Central, but the Eagles had dif
ferent ideas and won their third vic
tory of the season, 32-30. 

The next night North again gave 

the Purple a black mark by the score 
of 46-37. Benson met stern opposi
tion from a surprisingly strong Eagle 

quintet and had to fight extra hard 
to eke out a 41-36 win. 

Sioux City East traveled to Oma
ha, only to have a 33-32 defeat 
tacked on to them. Central trailed 
throughout the game and overcame 
a 11 point deficit to win. 

Boots Gallo scored 20 points to 
lead the A. L . team to another driv
ing victory over the Eagles, 45-38. 

Benson came to Central, gleaming 
with a "cinch" victory, but the Pur
ples played exceptional ball to ring 

up a 59-32 win. This was the most 
PQints scored by a high school team 
this season. 

The final game of the season be
fore the state tourney was with Tech. 
If Central were defeated by the Ma
roons, they would draw a bye in the 
state tournament. 'Tech fulfilled Cen
tral's ambitions for a loss by soundly 
trouncing them, 43-24 . 

In the state tournament Benson 
was eager for revenge over the Pur
ples and plas tered a 35-30 defeat on 
the unsteady Eagle cagers. 

Thus ends the cage season for an
other year. Next year Coach Knap

pIe will have six men left over from 
the varsity and also a handful of 
fine youngsters from the second 
team. Charlie Vecchio, Jim Kriss, 
Bob Bra mson, Al Pommerenk, An
thony Nocita and Louis Wells will 
all be contribUting to break the los
ing jinx and put Central at the top 
of the heap. 

Cheer Boys Cheer! 
Back in the pre-Civil War days a 

cry of "fifty-four forty or fi ght" 
could be frequently heard. Las t Fri
day a t the Central vs. Benson game 

the rooters created several appro
pria te - cheers and presented them 

quite empha tically. Prominent were: 
"Fifty-nine to thirty-two" (score of 

an earlier game ). "Nine to four" 
(score at the quarter) , " Intercity 
champions, " and " We' re going to 
Lincoln." 

WEST FARNAM 

ROLLER PALACE 
4016 Farnam St. 

Skate to the Great 

PIPE ORGAN MUSIC 
A vail able for parties Mon. Nite 

Wed. It Fri. Nlehu, 26c 
with S. A. Tlekeill 

SUNDAY MATIIlEE - 2 to 6 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 

Register's AII.City Team 
The Ce~tral High Register takes great pl~ure at this time in 
presenting its selections of star players for the all-city basketball 
team. These boys, chosen for their all-around playing during the 

,,1937-38 cage seasop, were picked after much careful and thoughtful 

consideration. 

FIRST TEAM SECOND TEAM 
Lyle Wilson, Central .. _ .... _ .... _ .. _ .... _ .... F ..... _ .... _ .... _._ .... _..... Leo McGinn, Prep 
Max Zimmerle, North .. _. __ ... _ .... _F ..... _ .. ___ Lou Mahacek, South 
Jerry Dutcher, Benson ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... C ..... _ .... _._ .... _ ..... Jim, Kriss, Central 
Warren Radtke, Abe Lincoln .. _ ..... G ........... ~ .... _ .... _ ..... Herb Grote, Benson 
Charles Vacanti, Tech ..... _ .... _ .......... _ .. G ..... _ .... _ ................ _ ..... Jim Hall, Central 

Honorable Mention 

Minarik, Veccru.o, Central; Vachal, Montello, South; Milacek, 
Johnston, Franklin, Tech; Gallo, Tennant, Wright, A!be Lincoln; 
Johnston, Anderson, Gray, North; Barsell, Marquis, O'Dougherty, 
Benson; Dunn, Kleine, Roach, Prep; Couppee, Moore, Tee ' Jay. 

(agers Defeated 

In State Tourney 
Central completed its 1937-38 bas
ketball season with a defeat at the 
hands of the powerful city cham
pions, 'Benson. The Bunnies won a 
trip to Lincoln and a chance for 
sta te honors by eking out a 36-30 
win over the Purples in the district 
semifinals at Tech last Friday night. 

Benson took the lead from the 
start and only once were the lads 
from the hilltop able to overtake 
the swift Bunnies. Grote and Barsell 
gave Benson a 5-0 lead before the 

Eagles Rcored once. Kriss' two free 

throws, and Seemann's follow made 
the count 9-4 at the quarter. Dutch
er got hot in the second period to 
sink 7 of Benson's 9 points in that 
quarter to offset Central's 10 points 
and the Bunnies were still in .front 

18-14 at the half time. 

In the third and fourth quarters 

Benson and Central alternated in 
making baskets, but the Purples 
were unable to pass the Bunnies. The 
Eagles had bad luck on their shots, 
with the ball rolling around the rim 
and then not dropping through. In 
the final minutes of play the Purples 
missed four setups. 

Grote was the whole show for 
Benson, playing a whale of jln of
fensive and defensive game. He was 
also guided greatly by Dutcher, Mar- , 
quis, Barsell, and O'Dougherty. 

Vecchio was outstanding for the 
Purple; his spirit and fight as well 
as his scoring kept Central in the 
running. Kriss and Wilson also kept 
the Bunnies worried. 

Wrestlers Plan Wins 

In Lincoln Tourney 

In the past three years, Central has 
had five all-state grapplers, two in 

1935, two in 1936, and one last year. 
From the looks of the team this 
year, they have a good chance to pro

duce more champs than they ever 
have had before. 

This is true in one way because 
Coach Allie Morrison, an Olympic 
champion in 1928, has taught the 
wrestlers a good many tricks that he 
learned through his own experience. 

Another fa orable point is that all 
but two of last year's all-state wres
tlers have graduated. 

Central has held an edge in' the 
heavyweight class. In 1935, George 

Seemann won the gold medal in this 
division to start off a string that has 
not yet been broken. The following 
year, J oe Hornstein won the title, 

and Al Truscott kept it at Central 
by getting all-state honors in 1937. 

Nuncio Pomidoro is the Purple tep
resentative and will try to make it 
four in a row. 

"Mimi" Campagna , one of the best 

wrestlers that ever attended Central, 
won the 115 pound title in 1936. 
Th e only other sta te champ Central 

has had in r ecent years was Joe 

Vita le who won the crown in the 10 5 
pound class in 1936. 

- - ' -
JOSTEN'S 
Treasure -Craft Jewelers 

and Stationers 

FRATERNITY PINS 
CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 
MEDALS 

TROPHIES 

TED KOLDERIE 
SUi . SOUTH 30TH ST. 

Glendale :112 I 
OMAHA-.I 

Guess Who? 
Age--? 
Weight-160 pounds 
Height ~ 5 feet 11 inches 

Eyes-Brown 
Hair-Brown 
Favorite saying-"It takes fight! ,/ 

Fitting song-"The Big Apple" 
Activities-Football, basketball, and 

baseball 
Hobby-Bowling 
Nickname--Coach 
Bad habit-Getting sarcastic 

Last week's Guess Who was Jim 

Kriss. 

Twenty _Entries 

In Chess Meet-
A temporary chess team selected to 
r epresent Central met North High, in 

,a practice match Thursday after
noon. Meanwhile entries have_ been 
pouring in thick and fast for the 
third annual chess tournam'ent which 

will be a bracket tournament. The 
individual matches will be decided 
by the best two out of three games. 

The outcome of the match w1ll de
cide the '38 cham~ion and chess 

team. 

To date the following students 
have signed up for the tournament: 
Marie Anderson, Philip Bernsteine, 
Haskell Cohen, Sam Cohen, Max 

Godden, Harry Goldstein, Pennell 
Leary, Dorothy Merritt, Robert Mer
ritt, Leonard Miller, Charlotte Mor
gensterne, Leonard Morgensterne, 
Fred Pegler, Don Pound, Howard 

Scott, Clifford Shewon, H. M. Sin
clair, Al White, Jack Williamson, 
and Charles Yohe. Those interested 
,can sign up now for the tourney in 

Room 238. 

Central Cagers Pick 

All-Opponent Quintet 
• 

With the close of the basketball sea-
son, Coach Knapple and his squad 
have selected an all-city opponent 
team. 

Dutcher and Radtke were unan
imous choices, while Zimmerle and 

Vacanti held a close second. 
Center - Dutcher, Benson 

Forward - Zimmerle, North 
Forwa rd - - Mahacek, South 

Guard - Radtke, Abraham Lincoln 
Guard - Vacanti, Tech 

It's a Hit! 
Relive the Thrilling 

Sports Events 
with an 

O-BOOK 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
Boyles Bide., 1806 BarDe7 

All Commercia) Subjectll 
Co~d. All Year 
Day ADd ETen1Jag 

JA. 1666 

from 
The Only Authorized 

Representative in Omaha 

TRI-STATE 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
214 South 20th Street 

Phone, HA. 5353 
WE DELIVER 

Bowling League 

. Ratings Change 
Sta"dings Complicated 

Due to Three-Way Tie 

At the last last meeting of the Cen

tral High Bowling league at the Elks 

club bowling alley the Spectators, 

who topped the league, lost three 

straight games and dropped to sec

ond place. In the same manner the 

Mathematicians lost three straight 

the week before, and are now in 

third place. There seems to be a 

phobia among the players against 

being in first place untied. 

The bowling picture now presents 

Central Champs, D. D. D.'s and Bas
ket BaIlers in a tie for first place. 
None of them have held top position 

for long. Central Champs have been 
the most consistent winners in the 
tournament up to date, as they have 
held down first or second place 
throughout the meet, and it seems 
as if they are a good bet for top 
honors. However, Don Anderson, 
who is far and away the best bowler 
in the league, is helping the D.D.D.'s 

keep a good standing. 
Following are the team's stand

ings and the ten best individual av-

erages : 
Won 

Central Champs n 
D. D. D.'s " .................. _ ... " 11 
Basket BaIlers _",_,_"" , 11 
Purples ..... _ .... _ ... " ........ ".. 1 0 
Spectators ........................ 10 
Gym Boys ........... _ ..... ".... 9 
Mathematicians ............ 9 
Room 111 ..... _ .... _ .. ""..... 9 
Foot BaIlers ..... _ ..... _..... 7 
Crack Squad ".,,_ .... _ .. _ 3 

IDgh Averages 

Lost 
7 
7 
7 
8 
8 
9 
9 

, 9 
11 
15 

Pct. 
612 
612 
612 
556 
556 
500 
500 
500 
389 
167 

1 - Don Anderson "......................... 167 
2 - Ed Milder ..... _ .......... _ .......... _ ..... 142 
3 - Maisel ........ ", ........ _ ...... _................. 142 
4 - Holmstrom ..................... " ... _ ..... 141 
5 - Pratt ..... _ ................ _ .... _................. 140 
6 - Thomas ." .......................... _ ........... 140 
7 - Miller ..... _ ................. " ...................... 139 
8 - Beecroft ............ ""." .... _................. 137 
9 - Hickey ............. " .............................. 136 

10 - Randall _ ....... _ _ .. _ ....................... 133 

Friday, March 11, 1938 

Rifle Team 
Intercity 
Champions 

Purple Marksmen 

Rifle Season Undefea 

In City Competition 
During the entire year of 
tion the Central High R.O.T.C. 
team has remained undefeated 

has won the inter-city uUi:UU1J"'ll" 

North, Benson, Abraham 
Thomas Jefferson, and Central 
peted in the inter-city match. 
are two matches between each sch 
each year; Central won all t en 

its matches this year. 

Central lost twice to the 
from Fort Crook and once to 
cha mpion of Iowa, Company L 

the 168th infantry. The team 
a gainst a ll challengers and was 

torious over all except th e Tete 

army marksmen. 

This season's 
yest erday to compete in a 

ment for all of the Sevent h 
Area in Boonesville , Missouri. 

vidual competition will be held 
and team shooting tomorrow. 

best of the eighty teams will 

a trophy. 

Centra l marksmen are leading 

the r ace for the Loyal hotel 
Teams competing for this honor 

Crieghton, Nebraska City, the 3 

club, and Central. 

The rifle t eam will fin ish 

year 's shooting with the 

Boonesville. Rifles will be 
and the range closed for the 
Sergeant Wyatt says he believes 

school as a whole has given the 
tea m more support than in 

years and attributes much 

team's success to th is fac t . 

"L J G r· ,--. " et S 0 r,sn,ng 
April l ' officially marks the opening 

of the 1938 fishing season, and with 
less than three weeks remaining, en

thusiastic preparations are being 
made for a bigger and better fishing 

year. The mending of rods. repairing 

of reels, testing of lines, and sharp

ening of hooks are only a few of the 
pre-season jobs anxiously taken over 

by ardent anglers. 
For that reason this column Is 

being written in an effort to be of 
assistance and of some entertain

ment to those interested in the iiport 
of fishing. As an example these 

articles have been 'submitted to the 
column. - Editor's Note. 

• 
Pan-fish bait can readily be made 

from a mixture of one-half pound 

of macaroni, 2 tablespoonfuls of sug
ar, 1 fiuid ounce of carmine solu

tion N. F ., and 3 tablespoonfuls of 
grated cheese. Boil for 5 minutes. 

String portions of this mixture on 
your hook as you would a worm.
J .B.B. 

• 
After having sat patiently at the 

edge of a river or brook with a 
home-made fishin g rod many times, 

breathlessly waiting for a fish to 

take a snap at the dangling angle 

worm, I am one of those who con
sider fishing one of the most delight

ful hobbies there is. 

If one enjoys just being pnml 

like I do, he will fish with hook a 

line, but if he is more advanced 

the art, his outfit will include 
and reel, and fiies for casting. 
is a lot of difference between 
angle worm style of fishin g, 

casting with delicately manufactu 

flies. The former means simply 
ting and waiting for your fish 

come to you, while the latter 

really going after your fish, even 

the extent of wading through mou 

tain streams. 

Whether one fishes like 

like an expert , I'm sure 
will a gree that it is a 

game even to those who 
empty handed.-M.L.T. 

IF.j J).up l'Jch 
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